
PIsos Remedy for Catarrh Is the H
Best, Easiest to Vse, and Cheapest WM

reranziSE
Sold by druggists or sent by mall, H

60c E.T. Hazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

A TUNEFUL VOICED TRIO.

Marie Tan Zandt and the Brothers Do
Kcszko.

No event of the season of tho great
Abbey-Gra- u opera company in Chicago
was waited for with more interest than
the first song by Marie Van Zandt. Al-

though she 13 an American girl and a
world famous singer, it was the first time

MAINE VAN ZAOTT.

her voice had been heard in the United
Ptates ince she sung "C.iDtain Jinks" and
"Paddle Your Own Canoe" in small Mas-

sachusetts towns, when she was five years
old.

She made her European debut in Turin
as Zerlina, in "Don Giovani," about twelve
years ago. Since then she has risen stead-
ily. At Covent Garden, in London, she
has made herself a genuine favorite; in
Russia she has sung before the czar, and
gained so llrm that. the whole ma-
chinery of the Jlubfeidu government Tsras

set in motion a few years ago to disprore
some scandalous rumors about her
an enemy had circulated. fn Paris her
career Was a jnost brilliant one, but wa3
interrupted by a very unpleasant series
of events, tho result of slanders, which
culminated in a riot at tho grand opera
and made tho beautiful prima donnaswear
never to sing in the French capital again.

Miss Van Zandt's mother, who accom-
panies her on all her travels, was once a
favorite member of Clara Louise Kellogg'a

company, and Signor
Blitz was the young

fart, Hirer's grandfather.
The two male mem-

bers of the company
w hose debuts were

EDOUARD DE
KESZKE.

looked forward
to with greatest
Interest are the
brothers De
Rcszke. Jean
N tenor al-

though
a JEAN I1E KESZKE.

through
a mistake of his teacher he devoted the
first tcu years of his professional career to
tinging baritone parts and Edouard is a
basso. They are both members of the
Polish nobility. Jean speaks Euglish flu-
ently while Edouard speaks it not at all.
They have always sung in tho same com-
panies and say that they always will. Jean
made his first public appearance in 1870,
Edouard his in 1S76. They are inseparable
In piivato hfo.

SPORTING NOTES.

The Cosmopolitan club, a new Associa-
tion football team composed of English
players, has just been organized at New
York.

The Herreshoffs at Bristol, R. I., nro
building a to beat their famous
Gloriana.

An international tug of war contest has
attracted an immense amount of attention
In San Francisco of late. Teams repre-
senting America, Canada, Denmark, Eng-
land, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Norway,
Scotland nnd Sweden were pitted against
one another. Tho Scotch team did some
very remarkable work.

TVlioro Clover Is Eaten.
Several species of u lid clover are eaten

by the Indians of North America generally.
When the blossoms appear whole villages
may be ceen squatted in the clover mead-
ows plucking aud eating tho flowers to
gatiety. The latter are used for cooking
&bo. Washington Star.

?'TWnwr
USED THEE Ef HIS BLOTT-GU-

Doctor" Well, my fine little fellow,
you have got quite Veil again. I was
aure tho pills I left for you would cure
you. How did you take them, in water
or in cake?"

Hoy " Oh, I used them in my blow--

Tho little fellow put the nasty, great,
griping, pills to a good use.
At most, all his internal economy need-
ed was a dose of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are tiny, sugar-coat- ed

granules, easv to take, and are gently
aperient, or actively cathartic, according
to si7e of dose. As a laxative, only one
tinv Pellet is required.

The "Pellets" cure Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de-

rangements of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels.

The "Pellets'' arc purely vegetable,
end operate without disturbance to the
Bvstem, diet, or occupation.
"Dr. Pierce's Pellets are tho cheapest

pill, sold by druggists, because they are
guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case, or their pi ice (25 cents a vial) is
refunded. Can you ask more?

vy Tassvta, "

WON ONJHK
A Resume of the Records Made

by Bicyclists in 1891.

TYINDLE'S WONDERFUL BIDING.

He Has lowered the American Time
from 2m. 25 a. to 2m. 15s. A Com-

prehensive Tale of a Season's Achieve-
ments on Both Sides of the Water.

The past season will long be remembered
by cyclists as one of the most remarkable
ever known. Record after record has
fallen before the rider of the silent steed
until it looks as if the mile trotting record
of 2m. 88. will soon be equaled.

At the commencement of the past season
the American record for one mile was 2m.

3 by Willie Windle. It is now 2m. 153.,
which record was made by the same rider
at Springfield on the 17th day of October.

A. Zimmerman, AB. Rich and W. F.
Murphy of the New York Athletic club;
W. Windle, Berkeley Athletic club; P. J.
Berlo, G. M. Worden and Schosfer of the
M. A. C. and G. F. Taylor, of Harvard
university, have all ahown record break-
ing form dtring the year. The first five
named have all beaten Windle's last year's
record of 2m. 25

Zimmerman has been most successful.
He is credited with having won prizes
valued at between 88,000 and $10,000 dur-
ing the season. W. Windle, the cham-
pion, has not been quite himself this year,

G. M. "WORDEK.

but nevertheless he managed to win the
mile championship at Springfield in 2m.
23 defeating Berlo and Zimmerman
in one of the finest races ever witnessed.

At New Haven, Sept. 8, Windle rode a
splendid mile, again doing 2m. 23 3 5s.
through a big field of starters and riding
the last quarter of a mile alone.

The first sensation of the season was W.
F. Murphy's mile at New Haven in 2m. 26s.
Aug. 18, at Springfield, the same rider did
lm. 45s. for three-fourth- s and 2m. 23

for the mile.
Three men have succeeded in lowering

tho record for the flying quarter, that
honor now being shared by Zimmerman,
who accomplished 23 5 seconds at Spring-
field, Sept. 8, and G. M. Worden and
Schcefer, of the M. A. 0., who equaled
the performance on the following day.
At the Springfield meeting held in Sep-
tember many wonderful performances
were accomplished. Undoubtedly the
most remarkable was Zimmerman's half
mile in lm. 6 which he rode on Sept.
10. This broke the wbrld's record, tba
previous best being lm. 7 by F. J.
Osmond, of England. Sept. 2, P. J.
Berlo established a new mile record of
2m. 18 s. His time for three-quarter- s,

which was lm. 42s., equals the world's rec-

ord. Another wonderful performance was
A. B. Rich's mile in 2m. 193. G. M. Wor-
den broke the two mile record, his time be-

ing 5m. 6

At the Peoria meeting W. F. Murphy
broke Worden's record, creating a new one
of 4m. 59 and Zimmerman broke the
three, four and five niilo records, his time
being 7m. 49 10m. 27s. and 12m.
52 4 5s., respectively. G. W. Dorntage, of
Buffalo, wound up the meeting by mak-
ing a string of new records from six
to twenty miles, his time for the latter
distance being 53m. 56 The previous
record was 5Sm. 20s., by J. W.'Kowe.
Sept. 22, at Peoria, Zimmerman won
tho mile race in 2m. 2ls., W. F. Murphy
being second in 2m. 21 s. This is the
fastest time ever accomplished in a race.

At Springfield Oct. 9, in a trial against
time, A. B. Rich succeeded in breaking the
world's two mile record of 4m. 50s. by just
)4 second, but his claim to the honor was
short lived, for on the following day G. F.
Taylor, of Harvard, did 4m. 48 Oct.
17, Windle, in an attempt to beat the
world's record for a mile, succeeded in
doing the distance in the wonderful timo
of 2m. 15s. This was a fitting wind up of
a remarkable season. On the same day H.
C. Tyler is credited with having beaten
Zimmerman's half mile record of lm.
6 and establishing the now one of
lm. 6s.

The tandem records havo been altered
repeatedly during the season. Sept. 8

Messrs. Banker aud Brinker rode a quar-
ter in S7 2--5 seconds and three-quarte- of
a mile in lm. 54 both new records.
Sept. 10, Messrs, Draper and Deyler again
altered tho figures for three-quarter- do
ing tho distance in lm. 49 Sept. 11,

Banker and Brinker made new records for
one nnd two miles, riding the respective
distances in 2m. 27 s. and 5m. 9 At
Peoria, Sept. El, the mile record was again
broken. Messrs. Zimmerman and Murphy
succeeding in altering the figures to 2m.
24

Some remarkable performances havo
also been accomplished during the season
JU England and France. --In May a race
from Bordeaux to Pans, a distance of 80S

miles, took place, G. P. Mills was the
winuer, his time being 2t5h. 34m. The first
four men to finish were Englishmen. The
first Frenchman was Jiel Laval. He cov-
ered the distance in 32h. loin. In Septem-
ber another race from Paris to Brest, dis-

tance 745 miles, was held. This race was
confined to Frenchmen, the winner being
M. Terront. His time was 54h. 80m.

Sept. 25, T. A. Edge rode from London to
Edinburgh, S97 miles, in SSh. 44Jm. June
12, R. L. Ede made a new fifty mile road
record of 2h. 24m. 44s. June IS, M. A. Hol-

bein broke the 100 mile tricycle road rec-

ord, his time being Gn. 5m. 26s. July 17,

P. C. Twentyman rode 1S1K miles on the
road in 12 hours. The same day F. S. Os-

mond rode a mile in the extraordinary
time of 2m. 16s. July 14, R. L. Ede made
new records from four to sixty-thre- e miles,
covering 02 miles 1,305 yards In 1 hour, 44
miles 450 yards in 2 hours and 63 miles 49
yards in 3 hoars.

July 15, F. J Osmond broke all records

from two to twenty-fou- r miles, rid inn
23 miles 1,260 yards in the hour, and
twenty-fou- r miles m lh. 40a. On the
same day G. Smith broke the twelve hour
road record, establishing a new one of 1S1

miles. Sept. 16, R. L. Ede made new rec-
ords from 64 to 1&) miles, bis time for the
latter distance being 5h. 4lm. 4 Oct.
S, F. D. Fletcher broke the half tuile record,
uoing in. --- ucu o, u .xewwna "' .

tered Ede's figures from 61 to 100 miles,
making a new record of 5h. &lm. 12
for the century. Sept. 12, on a grass track
four laps to the mile, F. F. Sharp rode a j
mile in 2m. 35 and H. J. Howard ten
miles in 9 4-- Tfac narfacjouuyM

'' - "ys.Hii."
3 t - ' ' i. ii
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speak well for the perfection of the Eng
lish turf. Many other records of minor
importance haver been broken during the
season.

Below is a list of English and American
records:

AMERICA x.
Flying Quarter Zimmerman, Worden and

Scfc refer, 29 5 seconds.
Quarter Mile Zimmerman and Berlo, 33 3

seconds.
Half Mile-- H. C. Tyler, lm. Cs.
Three-quart- Mile W. Windle, lm. 41s.
One Mile W. Windle, 2m. 15s.
Two Miles-- G. F. Taylor, 4m. 4S

Three Miles A. Zimmerman, 7m. 49

Four Miles A. Zimmerman, 10m. 27s.
Five Miles A. Zimmerman, 12m. 53
Ten Miles Dorntage, 26m. 48 s.

Fifteen Miles Dorntage, 40m. 33

Twenty Milei Dorntase, Km. 53

Tifty Miles . G. Whittaker, 2h. 55ia. 333-5- s.

One Hurdrcd Miles F. F. Ives, 6h. 25m. 303.

One Hour W. A. P. owe, 20 miles 1,012 yards.
Two Houra--S. G. Whittaker, 33 miles 4Sfl

yards.
Three Hours S. G. Whittaker, 50 miles.

EXGZ.ISU.
Flying Quarter A. T. Mole, 30 5 seconds.
Quarter Mile F. J. Biadbury, 33 5 seconds.
Half Milo-- F. T. Fletcher, lm. 7
Three-quart- Mile F. J. Osmond, lm. 423.

One Mile F. J. Osmond, 2m. lGs.
Two Miles F. J. Osmond, 4m. 50 s.

Three Miles F. J. Osmond, 7m. 17

Four Miles F. .T. Osmond, 9m. 47 s.

Fn--o Miles F. J. Osmond, 12m. 18

Ten Miles F. J. Osmond, 24m. 50 s.

Fifteen Miles. F. J. Osmond, 37m. 33s.
Twenty Miles 1 J. Osmond, 50m. 22
Fifty Miles-E- dc, 2h. 17m. 1
One Hundred Mdes L. Newland, 5h. 30m.

12

One Honr F. J. Osmond, 23 miles 1,260 yards.
Two Hours Ede, 44 miles 450 yards.
Three Hours Edo, 63 miles 49 jards.
In comparing the above it should be

the English tracks are four
lap3 to the mile, while in America the
tracks are a half or a mile in circumfer-
ence and having fewer turns are conse-
quently more favorable for fast perform-
ances. The American quarter mile record
was made straightaway, the English on
a curved track. Taylor's record for two
miles was mado in a trial against time at
that distance, and Zimmerman's three,
four and five mile records were also made
in a five mile trial. The English records
from two to twenty-fou-r miles were all
made in a twenty-fou-r mile trial against
time. Long distances are seldom ridden
in America, which accounts for the Amer-
ican records being so far behind the Eng-
lish, all the records above twenty miles
having been accomplished as far back as
1SS5. A. B. George.

Bicyclist George F. Taylor.
The swiftest bicyclist at present riding

undercollege colors Is George F. Taylor, oi
Harvard. By his work during the season
just closed Taylor has proved himself the
superior of that swift Harvard wheelman,
R. H. Davis, and at present holds two rec-
ords that any rider would be proud to
point to. These records are the one mile
collegiate record, which Taylor lowered to
2m. 21 and the world's two mile rec-
ord of 4m. 48 s.

' Jf$ ill

GEORGE F. TAYLOR.

Taylor hegan to attract attention when
he won the road race of the fumous Boston
Athletic association in 1SS9. Last year ha
remained in tho background, but at the
big Hartford, Peoria and Springfield meets
this year he pushed his pneumatic tired
wheel to numerous victories, both against
time and well known riders.

Sine of Pigeon Shot..
E. D. Fulfordis undoubtedly the world's

greatest pigeon shot. In the first of three
matches at 100 live birds for $200 a side on
each match, Fulford recently defeated the
famous shot Captain J. L. Brewer on the
grounds of the Jersey City Heights Gun
club at Marion, N. J., by a score of 100 to
09. lhe match was most remarkable in

E. D. FUL70RD.

view of the fact that bnt one bird ont of
200 escaped, and that dropped dead outside
the grounds. In the second match Ful-
ford won acain by "grassing" 99 birds to
Brewer's 9S. The third match went to
Brewer by a score of 119 to 115.

Fulford is a resident of Bridgeport,
Conn., and is twenty-nin-e years of age.
For some time ho has been superintendent
of construction for a telephone nnd tele-crap- h

company at HarrUburg. Fulford'a
only other performance with the gun that
has attracted attention was his defeat last
jear of Frank Class, champion of Nevr
Jersey, by a score of S9 to S

It "Was Mixed.
It is pretty well known that when a ho-

tel has suffered to any considerable extent
from a dead beat he is passed around the
country in circular form and other hotels
thus put on their guard against receiving
him. A. few days ao a slick looking
stranger arrived at a well known Detroit
hostlery and wa3 assigned a room, but be
had not yet eaten a meal when the clerk
appeared before him with a circular Riv-

ing his description with such fidelity that
there could be little room for doubt.

"Oh! I see," observed the btranger, as he
ran his eyes over the print, "you think this
hits me?"

"It seems to."
"Yes, pretty close description black

hair aod black eyto medium hetsht, well
dressed, ruddy complexion, aad clean
shaven face. Well, it's a mistake."

"How so?"
"It was meant for tny brother, who

looks almost exactlv like tmk. and who. I
nm gorrv to sy, never pay for xaythias
when he can avoid it. I run across 'era
moct everj where I go. Here' tea dollars
;n advance, and when tbnt'sooe
Dr.ent our uHl dallv.i Jimi fchoaiead

jjile I always pay in nvnacerb
we frequentlvuet mixed up by hotel oea.f

Wr

Wichita Wholesale & ManufactflM Houses.

The houses given below axe representative one3 in their line, and thoroughly reliable. They are furnished thus for ready refers
ence for the South generally, as well as for city and suburban buyers. Dealers and inquirers should correspond direct
with names given.

CHICAGG LUMBER CO.
HBOI.KSA11. .AND BET-li-

LUMBEE DEALEESI
Corner First street and Lawrence Avenue.

Clilcajro Yards. 86ih and Iron streets, Chicago.
A. fcnilth. paleman. CJea.i 1T.UC. and lie W.
Croes, Kesldent Partners.

BUTLER &
Wholesale Dealers la

PIECED :&:PEESSED
TIKWAKE.

Job Work ol all kinds promptly attended to,

213 South Main, Wichita, Kan.

. 0. WILLIAMS,

"Wholesale and Eetail
Dealers In tho California Powder C xnpanj's

fcport nt Powder.
lull line of "una. Fllilrc tnckle. nctn and Taxl- -

deiinlits Supplies. Shells loaded to order with
eltlier wood or black powdtr. Factory loaded
tbelN kept In stock. GC 'iO RfcSr,

118 E. Uonulaa A e. IchlU Kan, i'Jl

Established in 1877.

Huse & Charlton Crockery Company,
Importers and Jobbers of

GLASSWABE, LAMPS, PLATED-WAR- E

North Main Street, "Wichita, Kansas.
Orders Given Prompt Attention.

THE C E. POTTS DRUG
(Formerly Charles E. Potts & Co., Cincinnati, O.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
G oods Sold at St. Louis and City Prices.

233 and 235 South Main Street, - - - - Kansas.

THE WICHITA AM MAEUFACTUIMG CO

UjLNUKi.CTUKEaS JOBBKKS OP

Overalls, Jeans, Cassimere and Cottonade Pants; Lined Coats and Vests;
Fancy Flannel and Oversnirts; Flannel

Drawers, Ftc.
Factory and 139 Wichita. Correspondence Solicited

Kohert 31. Maxwell.

MAXWELL
Wholesale

NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, Etc.
No, 237 239 S, Main St,, WICHITA, KAN.

Ml JENNINGS

His Name Is Alfred Gordon, but
He's Known as

HE'S LEFT THE DIAMOND F0EETER

A. Career Punctuated with Brick Bats,
Guns and Unkind Newspaper Men lias
Been Deserted for the More Peaceful
XJfe of a Parched Corn Seller.

Umpires, like poets, are born, not made.
Of all the thankless posts of duty on a
baseball field that of the of tho
game ranks first, ne is monarch of all he
surveys according to the rule books, but
the truth is the umpire's subjects are k1

most as explosive as a lot of South Amer-
ican patriots. Umpires are supposed to be
a bit different from the ordinary run of
mortals. If they have feelings which should
command respect they are expected to
carefully conceal them from press, players
and public. Upon their devoted heads is
poured the wrath of the baseball gods in
season and out. Only a small percentage
become hardened to the abuse that is their
lot and each campaign sees some new vic-

tim ready for the sacrifice.
For over a year one of the most famous

characters who ever handled an indicator
behind the plate has remained off the grass.
The name of Alfred Gordon Jennings will
attract very little attention from the
army of the cranks, but "Alamazoo" Jen
nings lives iu the memories of enthusiasts
in half the states of the while
in the other half have heard of him. "The
Parcbed Corn King of America" is the
new title given to this worthy, who is the
father of a new and unprotected industry
in the Queen City of the west While nib-
bling a grain of roasted corn one day tho
idea struck Alamazoo that the city was
hungry for that article of food, and bor-
rowing $L50 he went into the business.
From a route supplied by basket it grew
until until he travels by chariot, covering
three cities Cincinnati, Covington and
Newport and netting every day ten times
the amount of the original capital invested
in the enterprise.

The diamond has seen Alamazoo for the
last time. He was born in Porkopolls
forty-on- e years ago, and began his ball
playing career as one of the Red Oaks in
1S53. Later he was in the field for the
Buckeye? in the days that "Cherokee"
Fisher posed in the box and Joe Dockney,
afterward carved to death in a fight, was
behind the bat. For a couple of seasons
Jennings had been managing the team at
Delaware, O., and catching a
nuied Hill. When the MjiwauKees, then
in tne League, arrived in Cincinnati dur-
ing the season of 1S75 every one of the
catchers on Jack Chapman's staff was
crippled Billy Holbert, Charley Bennett
and Billy Foley. Jennings was hunted up
and Mike Golden put in to pitch.

"We were all mixed in our sizns," de-
clared Jennings to me in teliing the story.
"I signed for an cutcurve and got an

which broke a couple of fingers, 'Go
ahead,' I 'I'll stay here all day even if
I have to btop 'em with my elbows! Yon
can't drive me away" Well they didn't,
but I had seventeen passed balls that af-

ternoon, and next morning O. P. Caylor
gave me the nickname that has stuck
to me like wax for sixteen year?. Hia
headlines were The Coming Catcher;
Alamazoo Jennings makes his debnt; his
ban s gave out, bnt his gall lasted.' I
read a few lines and wanted to fight. I
read a few lines mora and had to laugh.
The first game I ever umpired waa in the
Milicreek Bottoms in 1S75. I had a broken
thumb aBtiwa. put into officiate brsAe
Ravens hik! Onr Boys. Somebody toW rne
I was a cood urnmre and I kept at it."

From that tiiae fill ISw AJUuKizao j
WW on the Cincinnati list of j

icat je&r bSSfS i

F. P. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Betaal

Artists Materials, Pictures, Frames,
JIonldlnRS- - Picture Glass. Easels. Screens. Etc

First quality French China for decoraUu?.
ETerythlnijlntnelineot Artists Materials at St.
Lcola or Chicago prices. 1 he only exclusive Art
Hore lu the ta:e. Hall Orders promptly attended.
Catalogue tree. 1 elephone 2&

114: yOJRTJET MARKET ST.

CEdCKERY. and CUTLERT.

220
Mail

CO.

Kansas
Wichita,

OTEBAII BHIET
AND

Duct
Cotton Canton

Undershirts,
Salesroom H.Topelm,

&

Alarnazoo.

autocrat

grand

Union, those

twirler

jaid,

SOLIDAY BEOS.
Manufacturers of

High Grade Baking Tenders, Fruit
Extracts and Yinegars. Grinders

of Pure Spices. Tea IinPorters.
127 & 129 X. Market St.

Geo. L. Pratt. Prest. A. T. BccEERtDGE. Msr
WICDITA FIDMG AND PGUP CO.

Manufacturers cf and "Wholesale and ll
Dealers In 411 Kinds of

Wood, Iron and Chain Pumps,
Either for Driven or Open Wells.

Pipes, Fittings and Plumbers Supplies.
Telephone 115. Oftlco 12 N. MarVst. Wichita, Kan

Elbert L. McClure.

& McCLURE,
Dealers In

Grand Itapids team to Covington to piay
the Kentons, and when Jennings declared
a Michigander out for interfering with a
play, Phillips vowed vengeance. He rec-
ommended Jennings to Sam Morton, and
he was assinged to Fort Wayne in the
Northwestern league to succeed Charley
Cushman Milwaukee's manager today
who had just been mobbed and laid out
with a clinker hurled by an angry partisan.

Alamazoo was a howling success, and
eay3 he was interviewed by press, chief of
police and the mayor to prove that Fort
Wayne's enthusiasts were not hoodlums.
There was one town in that circuit Still-
water that couldn't boast of a single
newspaper or n street car, but it had a
$6,000 a month team and soon accumulated
a lot of bad debts. John Clarkson, Dave
Foutz, Bob Caruthers, Charley Ganzel
and Kid Baldwin all played in that
league, but it toppled in August and Ala-
mazoo finished the season with the Union
association.

"And I'm still waiting and watching for
a check for my salary," he declares. It was
in Washington that Alamazoo made his
first and last piay to whip an fcditor. One
of the Sunday papers had, metaphor-
ically speaking, "ripped him up tho back,"
and he took it upon himtelf to call aud
correct the false impression. The editor
was in, and Alamazoo is willing to make
an affidavit that there were twelve or fif-

teen other members of the staff who took
turns at usinif him for a doormat, and
when the performance was over somebody
hit him in the neck with a pot of paste,
and he was wafted swiftly down the stairs.

Next day the gods of the bleachers made
Iifeaburdenforhimand called him "Paste-p-ot

Jennings." The next season found Jen
nings in the Southern league, and as his
salary came in ten dollar installments ho
jumped into the Blue Gra&s league, and j

made his Kentucky debnt at Harrodsburg,
where Danville was playing. One decision
of his aroused the animals, and one ob-
streperous gentleman was "called" by Mr.
Jennings.

"I'm here to umpire this game," re-

marked Alamazoo to the boisterous citizen.
"Yes; and I'm here to e that it um-

pired rightl" responded the Kentuckian,
as he pulled out a six shooter as long as
his arm.

"My friend," called out Jennings, "don't j

get excited. I'll fcee that it's umpired
right"

The last year in harness wa3 a stormy
one, and it was spent in the Interstate
league. On one occasion Alamazoo ad-

ministered a rebuke to a kicking player
that restored peace to the diamond for that
afteroon at least. A bad decision had
been given and the growU were loud.
Turning to the protesting captain, Jen-
nings asked, "Do you ever make any er-
rors?"

"Of course I do'" was the response
"So do I " retorted tne umpire. "Now

close that hole in your face and play ball
or I'll fine you an X"'

ThegooddfcedsofB.hir.es and Harring-
ton at Davenport and Malachi Kittredge
at Quincy were revealed to major league
managers by Alamazoo. Umpires in minor
leagues send many pointer to "headquar-
ters" that bear fruit.

Beit Mcttoho, Jc

Rather Tedious for Acqnalntaoe.
A lady insisted upon some one always

sitting so closely beside her as to be able to
hold her hand ia theirs. Unless her hand
was so imprisoned she fancied some evil
would assail her of what natcre we do
not know, nor if herappreaeafcas took a
definite form even to her own iratdat4on.
Two persons were competed to relieve coca
other in constant attendance upon her. aad
very irksome mast tbey have found their
taak. Lonrfao. Tu-BH-

TJtaf Diffrrmt.
He (j'syfttlly AuA you win be mine?
She (aesrstveirj No, I wtft.
He yirprisdv Way, ja jsx. said yoa

would marry taei
She (dognwrjestay Tliat cHfTereat.

Detroit Frw P- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona.

THE JOHNSTON & LAMMER DRY GOODS CO.,
VrUOLrAALh

Dry : Goods, : Notions : and :EurnisMng : Goods.
Complete Stock in all the Departments.

121 & 123 N ATe. Kansas.119, Topeka - - - - - Wichita,

THOMAS SHAW

Pianos and Organs
Sheet nsw!e and book. All Wnli o mualo

tooda. Brss band and orchestra music
Street, Wichita, Kansas.

CHAS. LAWRBNCE3,

Photograhers. . Supplies!

102 E Douglas Avenue.
TTlchltn, Kan. Telephone Connection

WICHITA BOTTLING AV0JJKS,

OTTO ZISIHERMAHy. Pmj.
Bottlers of Ginger .Ale. Champagne

Cider, SadalVater, Standard Cerre
Food, also General lYeatem

Agents lor IVm. J.Lemp'd Extra Pale.
Cor. First and WacoSts., - Wichita.

BISHOP,

WALL PAPER
Wichita,

WICHITA WHOLESALE GEOCEKT CO,

"Wholesale Grocers,
jI 133'Clrl rj: 'IO ?:n hOlllI lUBKET

Keep everything in the jrrecery line, ehovr cases. and Sxtnre.
Sole ajjents for tho state for ''Grand Jtepublic" citara, blBo sole proprietors of
the "Itoyalty'" ahd "Lh Innocencla" brands. d5

LEHMANN-HIGGINSO- N GEOCEE CO,

Wholesale Grocers,
203 AND 205 1VATER STREET.

Sole Agents for llie Celbrated Jersey Coffee, the best package coffeo in the market.

iQYAL WORCESTER CUTLERY ABESTAWDBLD.

MCKNICHT & CO., JOBBERS OF CUTLERY, 352 N. MAIN ST., WICHITA, KAMSi

II yoar aealcr cannot supply rou us tha Bdveruei price nnl n w,.j wnU' 1 pourt t.

MR, AND MRS. BOWSER.

They Knjey et Quiet Kvenlag 0r a Came
of Cards.

"Smith was asking me today," said Mr.
Bowser, as he laid down hw evening paper,
"if wo wouldn't drop over some evening
and have a fovriiand game of euchre with
them."

"Why, I like to go over aay
Mrs. Bowser.

"Hfroad hia wife play most evry evea-ag.- "

"Year"
"It you only knew how to play we might

have a garae now aad then."
"I have been told that I play fairly well,"

she quietly replied.
"Have, eht I suppose we might have a

game or two, though of course I con play
my cards with my eyes shut."

"If I win more-- anaas Uuut you do yoa
won't yoa woe foci put oat?" she aakcU
as they sat down to the tabic.

"Good laads! hat what m the woman
talking about Mr. Bowser, I've played
more gamee of euchre than you'v got hairs
in your head, and no one crer knew me to
feel anything but bereae. A hnsbaod who
can't play a game of curds with his wife
without getting mud had better hang up.
Go ahead and deal. The poorest player al-

ways has the deal. Hearts is trump, eh?
Ah, ha! I will proceed t lead thfa."

Mr. Bowser had a good hand und ecored
a march, and after counting up be leaned
back and laughed and naked.

"Any other little gasae that yon can play
better than this, Mr. Bower?"

He dealt aed scored another point and
chuckled some more, and when the game
was fioisbed sbe had seored onlyonn point.

"Beginning to get red in the face a-
lreadyha! ha' b" be laughed. ''Yon
have promised not to get mad, though, and
I shall hold you to it "

She had nothing to nay, bnt scored a
march on the new game. Mr. Bowner triM
hard to l&agn, but three or four minutes
later, when the toiae wm naiod aad efao
clapped he- kana and shouted, "Chicagol"
there we't a sign of a a mile on his face
as be replied:

"Do you wapt to wake up the whole
Vswo Perhaps yon don't know that I
gavo yen thai game jatt to encourage yon.
Yon looked readr to cry."

Pleae don't give nae aay more."
"Don't you worry! You don't get an-

other mitjjle point tonight."
She did tneugh. She got the first point

on tie new gam, and he bKan to look
very sober He brightened up a little when
ke scored one, but that w&3 all ho got on
the game.

"That s even games, and I'm a 'Chicago'
abtadi" she exclaimed, aa the oonnted.

"Ob, Itu, eh It's a wonder you didn't
get the other game as well! Swindling and
cheating at cards seem to trouble
come people's consciences !"'

"Btrt I didn't cheats
"Cm J Don't try It again, Mrs. Bcwuerl

Spades fai trump, mad what do yoa dor"
"I order yon up."
-- Order me p! Whni' that for"
"Because it's the best I'rc got."
"Yoa can't do tt! Yen baT got to piwl"
"So, 1 haven't. Ii I tbiak I can make a

joint I can order yon op, of coarNr.
I don't believe t. bat rather than have

a great ins ovr it III ta"e it p. What
are yon leading the njibt bower fifr

"I want: take all tfetncfcs. I can lead
any way I wast to, can't I .

"Oh, well, go tliaad and aoe bow yoall
come oet'"

Sbs (suae cat fey irHnsJag the game, while
Mr. BowMr barf fcoorcrf only two point.

That' a Me ti x 'Cateao ahead,
Mr. BotrMsrt ia4 ct one icame et ott, I've wci two ml i tfcrwff"

"Yes, bcu bo-w-- did y ww 'ant If yon d
ptejeid Iwatly you wmJdit't have cored
two pomt 9u a jptoiei There's the trstcp.
Wfe do yon 0T

I ortler yoa Kf," 0d Mrs. Bwr."Oasreap: Yi oat do lot

"K mw . 2 om ever Lticd of

J. A.
WfcoleMle trd Retail

Paints, Oils and Glass.
150 X Market St., Kan

ClJJCr street
Scales rrecera

N.

end

should

doesn't

J. P. ALLEN,

Druggist.
Brayffins Kept in a Firsfe Drag Sfow

18S EAST DOUGLAS XTE.
WICHITA, - KJLX.

TERS eorjrwftr esxtorw tbaKxmjr--jkKnraey rocket ucet,- - ca l ulUnr court aa4arstAi0. Prlr XJH.
UroMlto nsr d4r, prepaid.
rouwyi oi ii.u(. Jul4res Ut WIcMU

KJ.GU5, WidUU.Xaau&

.A. tv AA'i'U jLliiuu i RiYea tfiia
cub XaUo, EiMrcrEhM-r- .

Ak yor dtaltr SotJrlSfenHSi Cujnl WortttterJftj. . i iWTMI xtrwtaujuiiuio
no iilacr, a
tbr arts rell
tble. AlUu- -
ails Dklixrntd In
trtrr itn to

' hnaie r ont
lerr. Rrlto st

core a&il m.nro njtacj.

"Hoylo says that If you nave a strong
hand and think"

"Hoyle! Hoyla!" he shouted as ho roso
up and waved his arms around. "Who Jg

Boyle? Does Hoyle run this family? Is
Hoyle playing thia gatno of cards or aro
we?"

"But, my dear, Hoyle is authority on
cards,"

"Never! I allow no man to make rules
for me! You either say you'll pass or I
don't play any more."

To preserve tho peace Mrs. Bowser po&scd,
and ho turned it down. Sho then mado
the trump hearts,

"Bat j on can't do it!" he protested,
"When I turn down diamonds how can.
yoa make it hearts?"

"Can't I make it what I wish?"
"No, ma'am, you can't not in this game!

If you were playing with wjrac
baby you might play a lwvby game, bat

you're cither got to play a straight gam
orqnit!"

"Mr Bowser, Hoyle paya that when your
opponent"

"Hoyle again! I tell yon noylo has noth-
ing to do with it! There! Wo don't play
any more! I knew how it would end when
we eat down"

"Dn't bo fooluh, Mr. Bowser."
"foolish' Do you suppoHe I'm going to

sit here aud be cheated out of my eyn
teeth! It's mighty funny that a woman
can't play an benoet game of card'"

"I'm afraid, dear, that yuu don't really
understand the game of euchre," she re-
plied.

"I don't, eh I, who waa playing euchre
forty year before yea were born, don't
understand the game! That KOttloj It, Mr.
Bowser ttlcsi it forever! If I sboald livo
to be tea tboo&aad yearn old I'd never play
another ;sinewith yon! laeeaowwhys
many hobowla arc driven from home
why o many go to destruction. Wm

they u't find any comfort at
homef

"Mr, BoTr, you promised xne beions
we aat down that"

"And who nUd tbU row? Who act ont
to deliberately swindle and cheat? But it's
no we to tny any more. I ougbt to bave
known better Krery hnbond ought to
know better Smith U an infernal old Mr
and I'm gotag to bwlf ' ML. Qttad In 2ew
York World.

Helping XXiua Oat.
Uncle Eby I trying to rafee mongh

money tar Kt arf wife a new drew for
Cbnt&, h.

Featbrooe I , and yoa want mo to
give yoa mim eborea to do, eh, ancle?

Ucole Kbscy Well, ca, aab( dat wwto't
de bice I tought fxwhapn jwa cosld git
de ole lidJ a b at waAbln, t&h. CbeJc
IVsvscw. -

Gaptrl t VirnH.
Jodge (t barjcUr Loo hmz, my taaa

if you dt't jBDd yr wy yoa are ir
to come to zriH Wb made yoa take to
Rich a rncrin Une of boftise

PrV&T The bosnaea L good rsouzb,
only letwn yosr womfeip-an- the poiieA
H tewr tn robvd 1m. Seraaaa Cotaica.

riclore la tnlphar.
In demonstrating that wlpbor metier!

at IIS dss. ea be cooted la paper, M.
Cbarie Lsfferre happened to ms a litho-
graphed rd. the tit of Utk wrs
tented j. Upn takis? awxy Uw auA
be diKorered Uutt the htbosrfrpfcfcd fcr-acte- rs

ww cUffix b?'d tf3 t9.
ooofed surface t tw aeipfcnr. Mat !t

maid fetter hard f rtetkiw asd wasHAwc
By ropoilfad exrMwte 1m iu bw iMt
to tattrs very 4e rmatu, ntmMz tM

pAptr eae tiwe toy aatim wwrttuMC ami
rsMitog prscMML

ttm aeu refvodm tmtthtmUj
ch&rmxtf f AmAvm la rm4wnry 2raffccmy. owtored aMH, wrtti K Jffo-jcr9lt- sl

tar.sCbali-or- d or
d otter. He (Caioi, fa, tkvt

It wW rejc&tow anztp&tmt m vtU


